
l' A I MAY E • - D, SAGA-
CIOUS SACHE:;: 01" THE

LE~. 'I-LEi 'APE, dcscrv cs some-
thng better than being- rcn em-
hcred only as the patron saint of
Tammany hal1--especially when so
ma ny prefer to accept as more
t ruly symbolic of New York Cit v's
powerful political machine the
baleful Bengal tiger, voracious,
cunning, and cruel.
X cw Y ork, more often tha n not

the prey of the predatory Ta111-
many tiger, sometimes in righteous
moments rises to twist the tail of
the beast, a ceremony scheduled
for repetition day after tomorrow,
Tuesday, Nov. 7. "hen the city's
electorate, probably more than two
million strong, will surge to the
polls to elect a mayor. The voters
han a three - way choice - fat
Mayor John P. O'Brien, Tam-
many's candidate; ficrv little QX-

Cong rcssrnan Fiorello H. La Guar-
dia, fusion candidate; and Joseph
V. McKee, who served as acting
mayor on Jimmy Walker's retire-
ment and who is running as an
independent. The ca mpaurn, swing-
ing on toward its climax, has taken
on all the appearances of a popu-
lar uprising against Tammany
practices and Tammany waste.
The abolition, through a deluge of
ballots, of the New York machine's
political tyranny would be greeted
in many quarters with rejoicing,
even in \Vashington, \,. here thc
administration still rcmcrnber s the
national campaign of 1932 and
looks ahead to that of 1936.

The history of Tammany, an institution" hich caters to the pockets
and the vanity of its members and remains constant as a hereditary
monarchy, goes back to the .\meric<tn revolut.onarv ;'..ar, when it
was fnunded as the Sons of Liberty or the Sons of Saint Tammany
to counteract the activities of the tor ies. Tammancnd (above), the
wise "lll Indian chief, became Saint Ta uuuany of the Sons o i Lib-
erty. The war over, the society was disbanded, to be reorganized Oil
May 1~, 1789, by one William Mooney, an upholsterer, to combat aristo-
cratic in flucnce in the new republic. Its new n.unc was the Society of
Saint Tammany or Columbian order. J\Ioone,', said to hav« been a
revolutionary soldier who deserted to the k ing, appointed himself grand
sachem of the order. Under him were thirteen sachems, each over a
tribe of Tammany, and a flock of warriors and hunters, This t om ioolcry
of grand sachems and sachems has been carried down to t:le present
Tammany hall, to be indulged in on ceremonial moments: I""t it has
nothing to do with the other side. the import ant busine s, of (,rcatcr
New York's ruthless Democratic political instit ution, an in-r i n""11 which
has named a large majority of the city's officic ls down throngh t hc ycars,
which has playcd an important role in state politics, and which has
extended its long-rcaching tentacles into national elections on morc than

one occasion.
Tarnmany hall has wandered far frrJ111 the lofty lessons d old Saint

Tammany. Its name, in the minds of many, Ins stood for clL potisrn,
graft, and corruption. Reforms have come and gon-, but it has wcath-
ered them all to date. It guards its perrnaue nce e , c n at t Ilf c '" -nse of
its individual members. It has been caught man) times 311t.! c i' vcrl so
completely that it has become an object of wor ld-v :cIc "d:11:11 iut still
it goes on. Its members have becn jailed for bondli!l~ an [ [, r uearly
eyer} other crime under the sun, but \ .ith little lasting effect upon the
or~8ni:-'aliol1 that holds hundreds of thousauds of votes in its pocket,
to be delivered whenever and wherever needed to keel' tbe cit v wit h in
its powr-r, Mooney, a creature of limited imacir-u ion. set up the S 'cie :
of Saint Tammany as a social oreler, w it l: the creation of prop·'ga.nd"
against the la ndcd gentry as its excuse Ior e. .st euce, little dccamir.: Ih .t
it would be transformed into an overpov ering t c ol of politics. IUld1:
frazzled were the turkey feathers of the first grand s aclie 11'S 1""1 h' "':If

Don net before schemers saw the polling possibilities in til, Ll~"co ;111d
warriors of the first thirteen tribes under Tummr ny.
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FIn.ST TO E:\fPT o . 'Il,i,[j\j \:.JY

. '. J:\. PO+.-ITICS \,,' line ", h,' C\ )'tual-
1.\ hccame a black sheep of hio 'nr~'. Aaron
Burr (leftY nc I'er 1':1 iilted his face red
nor wore featbers in a Tamman\ p~r'lclr,
b:!t he got bill1>,elf ele' t rei \ 'ire J.'rr.ident
of the Unitecl States thr 'ugh the It 'p of
T~'~;1i1Jan~'. \hc organization which 1,,, ron-
t·,[.:;ccl 1I.n'·il, tllat fateful 11l1'1J;'g ,I: '\'Il-
1,.1;d,en, J lily 1 I. H~O,+,,.'l'e I h' 1(" I' ,.
?n<1c; Iran;iitnn \1·;;1, ,t ilintll)' '. pi,' 1.
Two Tell11lll:Jny S:J'[1("lL, were with nurr
when hj' f",ced his rival on thp so-eal'ed
, field of \111110r.and one of thcm was Burr's
second in the duel.

3 TA~1MA'~\" BY
. '1806n(.:S,\N
co:\ :1' kd I, L'r",'G
PUBLIC OFIICES.
Etl rly in ti 1<' th'irties
it started ("('Ilecting
110t only actu~1 spoils
(,i I idary, but fees
fl '1 dil'es and gam-
blin,; hOlbl';' of old
~\e\1' York. Its frauds
fIrst \"'cre e ,p,'secl in
1837-theits s,,J large
that they were given
the cligniftd name of
defalcation s. Can -
g res s ilF(:st iga tecl.
Thc case af Samncl
Swa twout, Tamm,l-
ny collector of thc
port of -: el\' York,
was a l'·ll·ticularly
odnrifl rO'h (1ne.
But nel'l'r f ring

\yas TanlP1,til\"' d0t11i-

nated by a single in-
di\'idual unt,] there
appeared upon the
sc ne the tall and
handsome Fernando
\Y(1,)d (ri,'h1), first a con~ressman and later the" moclel" ma} or. He
stradc:led the fence bet" ren t\\'o Tall1m~'lY faction" "Barn tonners "
and" Hunkers." to be plerte<i for the fir t ti:'le the city's chi f executh'e
in 1850, the year before the notet'inns "Forty Thie\'es" of the board of
aldermen swung into act;on, sel1ing- ferry lc~ses and street rar fran-
chi ~, to the highest hirlders and robhing th~ ci'y right and left. One
of \ Vood's most evil-s 0 lJing cle:l1s was the letting f a street-cleaning
contr-act t.o one A. J. Hac}:ley fer ,279,000. though another had bid
"~,00'lless. Tammany in "'ood's tim: w~ vi01ently pro-sbYcr~"

(From ~I. R. \Ycrner's "1',t"l" n_

o the' model' mayor •

4 O:'\E OF THE .\FORDlE\."-
- 1'10"1-<:0" FORTY TIIIE\'ES"

\\'1'1.?- \\' LLL\..~;1 :'II \ ncv T\\T r.n,
who succeeded I"~ood as T;tpl'l1" I'Y
leader. Doss 1',\ e cd (left), a product
of i'e\" York's Cherry street. aft-r
scr v ~llg n s an alderman, went t : C1'11-

gr ess i:l If,~J. In lR57 hc was cl-« trd
to the board of sup or vis or s holrlng'
office l!wrc until liC\ wh c n the board
was ahoiishcd, IIc and three ot lier s,
Petcr Il, s ,C(?I1:', Ric1l"rc1 C'Jl111011y,
and ,\. 0:<,"." T ';:11. ,.,.~.." t:1C lc.ulcr s
of U1e hUt ,:1c r ",1;0 ,q "k up the in-
Ia mous ,. Tweed j ;'1~·.'· y":Q1 tl.e
connivance of t J'" jurl'r';,"'I' the
"riqg" perpetrated stupendous
Ira u-Is upon tlw l'n, nlc of ....~e\V York.
Durin-r the el' Cl10!1 of 11;>11as mayor
in 1~'Ii'\. the "rin,,\," stopped at noth-
itl:; in graspin;; control of the entire
city. Tweed then was !;ranc1 sachem
of Tr.rnmn ny hall. ccr taiu J udg e
Barnard, tool of "am many, just prior
to the ISIi,'i rl~ction is said j<) "aye
na turali: nd 1O.n')3 aliens in J ,) ri:J:'s,
all votes ;0f f: i "~n~n~. T timct cs of
Twcc (t', tlt,.)t, For the "ears b ctwe cu
1867 a nrl 1~)71 1..t'I~e f rom 30 miliou
to 7.t:: million, ,,·h;l,.. e s timrt e s for rlc
longer period l.ctwccn lS(,S a nrl 1~71

then was grand sachem inclusive, years in which the" Twr cd
ring" manipulated all strinc s of the

public purse, mount as high as 200 million, counting' thc vast issues of fraudulent br-nds that
"CI e unloaded onto investors. In one month in 1 '.9 Anrlrc-v J. Garvey, citv plasterer, \"110
10 cr turned ajrainst. his boss, .submittcd a bill .of q :3,755 for plaster ing-e-quit a sizable plaster-
:n'g ioh for ca r ly :'\ cw 'or1<;:' .

-,:ea!·l},. a .h3,l£ of t!le ,cit:, '5 population the' w: Iorc: ..;'n j:"'rn. 0:1~1 T~ln'11at'y controlled
virtually every alien vote; Irish and Ccrman especially were ntel'cc! to by T~!11mal;Y hall.
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"waged. , . Vlar

(1.r0m IIo'l'cr's \"ecld)'.)
l:rought abollt tIle ruin of the grafters 0 •

1 5 BESIDES ORIGIXAII,\r; THE TIGFR .\S THE SYJ\1:BOL OF
TA7IL\L\, Y, the donkc} as thc ma'icot of Democracy, and the pon-

derous rlrplpnt as the creature best t 'pifying the G. O. P., Thomas X~st
(left). t1' ror1l'aturist, w gecl relen 'ess war on Boss T\\'Ced and his
un ,I' 'ri,'/{" tbro 1,;'h a rics of C"rtonl1S (l".;:a; 11'11'< abol'c) which
e\Tnt 0 ly brc'u,,11t about tIll ru:n ('f the grafters. \\hat .:\ast aCC(1']1-
plishc'l \\ ith l';cl'1res the (kcen' n~,','sn"pcrs l'f tbe city duplicated ,,·jth
words, placing the brand of thief on T"'ecel and his col!p~gues. -'\fast
refu~ed to sell out for a half ;lli11:on dollars when approached with an
offer to pack his pens and go to Europe.

o • still standing in

T\\'EED PI'OGR.\iII OF GR \FT was the colossal steel in
(on,truct;Oll (1f the. 'e York county comtbo'l r (a!JO\'('), "til1

j) ~ lork \"rt'. b' J;UI1 in I '62 on ti :) rather t1'1;'11pOS 1 s'rurt ;"e. for
"hich $6.20n.OO' S ,,',. pr; tel and . ,:. ",hi"" an 2.ddit:QI'~1 $6,OOD,OCO"a, 1': ic1 out of the
r·t.\ 'rn L:l'" The hi 1 'nr ~arn~ts \'•.as near:~' S7fJO.OOI): ];1""0111S to S\l'C"P t'lC np'w buillI'll:;
,,~ere billed il an am t llt of "1.000. ()'1 Dec. 16, 1 '72, T,,'eed was arrc>;te'[ on in lictr" nts
cbargin<Y feloll), for er:', 1 c n}, mi (1cmeano , f l'ie preten~e, and eonspirac .. He rpsignrd
1'i COll' 'liss'(1'ler of 1 uhl:c \ or! •. an offic h j':ld gp')bed in his ca paign of )lu'~ripr: as
direc or of thc I~r'e rai'r ad' aw' as grand saclt m.of Tammany, and hired sc\'en astute la'v-
ycr" among wl1')lTI was the YO'll1C': Elihu Root.

r
1.1 his fir;,t t:·· I the jury disagreed.
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served twelve months in Tombs
prison . '. "

8 E\'EX IIIORE L'TI1rATELY ASSO-
CL\ TED with the sachems and braves

,i Tammany than Tombs prison is the old
\' ;g,,'am, or Tamma I1Y ha ll (rig!t t ). in JJ th
," rcct. Occupied a? iJ\~\el(ll:artcrs of the r.e n-
Inl Democratic polit ical machine of the citv

f rorn 1("o8 until six ye~u;.; a.;o, it carne 1.0

L1l1d for all the good deeds (1':.lITI·lFI1P·S
. liar ity always began at home) and all of l1'c
evil that had been n.arkvd u» in !J"itl i,l,ek
n-r rks against the ~uciet~· of 5aint Tall1"l,lqy

over a stretch of nearly six..1:· yr a rs. T'll11-

many had had earlier lu-lls th "11 t h 's, fi' of
them, in fact, the first of \"hich was t lie
i.iit ial \Vigwam in Broad street, occupied in
J 7~';9 anel 1790. The hall in 1·11h strr--t. ';cl-
tlllg dingier all the time, finally W:lS sold -n
December, 1927. Tammany needed new and
modern quarters.

"came to
ov il "

(':9 C nderwor«l & l "uderwood.}
"glum Irishman"

T,\CITURX "HO\."ESt JOH.'" KELLY, ex'9 sheriff of 1-;cw York county, returned from abroa.
and co ns cnt cd to lear! ':>ew York's Dcmocrac: ." ,111]s'
"hordes of deposed Tweed men and the de:,'cn",,.;1tc
Grant r;cpl~1.l:cans.'· He rcig ncd over Tam' ~ 1y f;'(1;'
1872 to 1,' 'f,. durinG .which time he assessed candidate.
large sums an-I levied on contractors and concession
naires, but rna nagcd in t lie l11~;'1 to keep the aclminis-
tration free fro!'! SC~\lHJ;>J. IIe died June 1, IG['u, lcavim
an estate of a bare half million. after he had seen hi
protege, Richard Crokt r, (left), defendant in the Me-
Kenna murder case, in t allcd as chid of Tammany ball
Croker was a glum COlin' y Cork Irishman. He vas the
first to contact politics with bigbnsiness, and his reigr
oyer Tammany was marked by wholesale raft in the
police department. Annual collections in his day Irorr:
saloons, vice, and gambling were said to amount tr
$7,OOO,00n. In less than five years Croker rose to the
most powerful leader XCIV York po lit .cs had c vCI
known. He became wealthy 0\ cr night, his race horses
alone being valued at more than $100,000.

~0 DURI);G THE REIG~ OF CROKER police corr up-
1 tion flouri-hcd in ~CI" '\ (11'1 as it never had before or
lr.., ,incl'. The Lcxow invcst.gatiou (i '''·1) and the 7ILz' t
in vest ig at ion (1899) brought to light an insidious l'olice system
that annually was draining gambling awl Ii,'" of milli n of
dollars. A considcrable proportion of the" take" found its \I :'Y
to the major graft syndicate within Tammany hall itself, Tile
invcst ic at ions were inspired by Thomas C. Platt. Republican
boss, who oftcn worked hancl in glove with Croker, but who .it

the time was in conflict with the Tammany boss, and by Dr.
Charles J r. Parkhurst (right), one of tlu- city's leading preach-
ers anrl a z calot for reform. \\'omen of the str cct-, \1':") hi.l
heen bled of their uulawf ul car n ing s by the grafting police. hid
they lind to that clay i 1 the winter of 1'122 when Croker Y ,

buried, might have read in the newspapers that the one-time
chief of Ta mmany had left an estate of more than $5,000,000 to
his widow, a descendant of a famous Cherokee chief. " zealot for reform .,

"Dignified and dull"

11 THOROCGH I:,\\'ESTIGATIO.T OF TAJ\IJ\fA-
\ Y'S CR~;,[FS br u0ht defeat to Crn\er's {"rces il

the ei"cti"n of 1901. Fes;"cs tbe rc1JelIt0n \' "hin the hrce"
of Ta111111any, led by" j;j" 1'i"1 .. :-nllil n, [h";'e "a, a fUEiol1
tickct in the ficld, backed by indignant citi7cns of all parties.
Digl1ili~d and dull Seth I. '\I' (left), as figll;'c'te'l'l of thr

reform IlWlement, the bi;, '''out1'l'iece of" 1Iich was '.\'illian
Tra,.crs Jeromc, \\'as Slyqd into l1C m~n)r's orc'e. In that
call1p~j,Qn Croker had t,'ic'I t r 't?;ll c"ntn,1 of thn cit} hall
b,' plltli'lg up as hi, can<!"1' '.' for 1ll,'y"r E(I"arc1 ~,r.S'le1'-
;(rc1, a f,l'l'C I.;:lyn lawyer with all unassailable rep:;l<ltion. TInt
th' pcoplc ot the cit, \H~;'e aroused, as they Itave been on
n1(1re rceell t occasions, and would not be deceived by
tricks such as that.

12 WHILE SETH LOW \VAS fUDDLI. 'G
"'ith affairs of the mayor's ot'[i,- " (r"j.;rr

rd •.nt. be'll\catbing the czardQ1J1 of T;-1111l1:t:1Y
ha11 to one Lewis XixL'n. Four ml1ntbs ;;il 1 ~'i'.oll
was out, his place as leader of T~'l1lTIIl~ t;1;,en
by e'(1se-monthcrl (lIal'les Fr"nci, ,Inrphl' (1'; ·Itt)
C'f t h" ,:;as h(1use district. 71[url'b~'. v I, ) "nce was
Urin. r ~ f a !lnr:-;c Cell·, hy 1 d \ 1,' (nt
(I'\'llcr ('f fpur g;:lt~dy ~aJ{011'. anu ;~ 1,,1 -~l~,lt(.:.

h<l(\ 1'( tired frolll the (':'ii,-" ( [ drj'-:l,. C(lnlnlissjl"'~l(T

"ith a fort nne of a 1111l'i"n dorar'. Cr01.cr·s last
years of rule had ,Y('akc;Icd enor111"u5ly the ,'rin
of T;(mlll;ln~'. "[urph:' set a1)o1\t tt' resto1'<' it to
pnwcr. his first major success he:ng tile t 1cct'on
in J(1)3 of his p"rsUlnlly pich'" Cllldi'J;:tc fo:-
!'layor. Georgc B. :\lcClell"n, e'-' COIl,1"'''''''2n alld
son (1f a famous Ciyil 1";11' gcneral. \""';:1111 S.
[lcycry, a graftin,~ pnlice captain of ,'itr!;c-r days,
Itvl rel)elled against T<11111];;ln..·. and, tlP!) ,;., c! 1>y
" l'lisguidecl fnll<1\"ing-, ran 2>; '\11 i,~cI p"'l(:!cut
~,,:'ainst 1fcClella 1. Dl'\,nry's call1p'lign wa:3
cl:: 'I'i,h in thc extreme: :\'cCIell?u ",as electcd,
.1HI 1 ;1"l111allY had the city hall again.
'fli"ph: was a lwlitic?l t,ade'·. "ho 11111~ deals

"ith the traction intere,ts, ,,'ho pcrmitterl graft
to creep hack into the police deprt'n~nt, who
lll1l1Clll'ered oue political ene111Y a'~";nst another,
;il1d \Yho to gain his 0\' n e1]c!:; Jct <1"IYn Ihe hars
10 \Yi'liam n.and,,];)11 He,'rsL a p·,hl's),c!'. \ 'ho
"as eac:cr to satisfy his , nity b:.' pla~ in,; an
impnrtaut role in :\ew YC'r1.: politics.
Ti c:Jr,l. 2 f nr h;1\'i11,l(' 1".<'n· he~te\1 for 'l1~yor i'l

1005 'j,y 7I[a,'or : cClellan. \'as ~inn the T~l11-
;", oly 1;;,11 indt'rsc nent for gm'crnor a year I"'er.
,nly to he heaten by' CI:arles Evans Hughes.
Tammany s candidate for mayor in 1908, \Villiam
J. Gaynor, \"on.


